
Ama� Men�
3594 Jerome Ave, 10467, Bronx, US, Broad Channel, United States

+17187085853

A comprehensive menu of Aman from Broad Channel covering all 19 dishes and drinks can be found here on the
menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What aznahs beeldna likes about Aman:
Beautiful family running this cute restaurant, ppl were friendly and attentive to help choose my vegan dishes and

were resourceful. I had the Chana masala, aloo palak and dal with whole wheat roti. The girl at the counter
educated me on what had dairy or eggs in their products. It’s a must go for read more. What m makaveli doesn't

like about Aman:
Very Bad Store. Extremely poor customer service, manger was very rude to me and cursed me out. I waited 30
minutes for my food only to find out they take CASH ONLY.Food was extremely soggy and tasted awful. Poor

restaurant and staff was very slow. Over priced. Manger is Shia and does not give the satisfaction to its
customers.DO NOT COME HERE.Parking: Lots of parking space. read more. With original Indian spices tasty

menus and sides like rice or naan, they cook fresh at Aman in Broad Channel, there are also fine vegetarian
menus on the menu.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
CHAI

Sid� dishe�
MIXED VEGETABLES

Veggi� Sp�ialitäte�
ALOO PALAK

Desser�
KHEER

Asia� specialtie�
SAMOSA

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

VEGAN

Ingredient� Use�
VEGETABLES

BUTTER

CHICKEN

India�
ROTI

SAAG

BIRYANI

CHICKEN BIRYANI

BUTTER CHICKEN

NAAN

CHANA MASALA
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:45 -20:45
Wednesday 10:45 -20:45
Thursday 10:45 -20:45
Friday 10:45 -20:45
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